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REVIEW OF BOOK.
Le.-; ( 'olkdions A l'(·ht'•olugique.o.; du ~I n.'l<:'<' i\atiounl clu Bangkok,
<''
' I dt• l'lnstituL Uoyal du- ,'::Jiam
HJilt:l'1~
l'Mis uL Ht'l\X<lllus, lt•s Editions Cl. \'an Oe:1t, H2K
.

I'I·tr <'n•<llgt•
· · <'-'<l'l l't\'l, •S<H:I·e~an·u
't '

l

Thil:l \·ulnuw l'ol"IIJH tlw .I 2Lh ul' the Hel'it•s c•nllctl"'A l'H ,\sitttien'',
pnhlishucl by the \\'t:ll-kli0\\'11 fit'lll ul' U. Vnn (Jcost of l'aris and
Flrnss<:lR, umlm· tlH\ clil'oction or lVIouHienr VicLol' Uulouhuw, aml tlH•
,ioi11t c•rlitorHhip ol: Pml\\NROI' Loui:-: Finot nnrll\fousiuut· .luseph llnukill,
tlw t.wu l'onner, distinguished Hwuiixm.; uf tl1u Ec()]u Ft·an9nisu
cl'lLxLl'ente-Orient., <tni.l tl~e lnttel', tlw keuper ()t:the J\lnseu Cluiuwt. in
l'aris. 'l'lw vulnllle lu.ts :Jo pttgcH ol' text, illnsti'<tLucl by 40 phttes,
and n,ll eull<:ertwd l!Ht,\' btl <Jougratnhted npon the prodn~tiun, which
w<dl lllltintainR the high Ktttmltwd Ket.
'l'he iwpurtnn<:e of this work fol' Shun is Jllttllil'e~t. It is tho
Hn:t evid'crwe gi vun to the world in geHOrttl of Llw remul'kable
collectionK alremly houRucl in tlto recently forwuJ Xatiouall\lnsenm
..
o[~ 3iam, tmrl it i:; Jil;4;ing tlmt oue of tho tine Arts, Sculptme, both iu
:;tone nwl Lrouze, Hhoul~ U.KSLUllll thi:; intro~lu_ctory role. Seeing that
Lhe ]\IuHonm hat~ HH yet, in its present form, had a Hfe of barely two
ymHs, grettt pt·aise is clue to the Authorities-to H. H.. H. Pl'ince
Damroug Hn,janublmb, the President o£ the H.oy<tl Iustitute, and to
Prot G. Ooedes himself, in particular-1m: hn.dng already gatheretl
together Knch an almmbnce o£ national tee11sures nuJ so mttny tine
specirnens o£ Siamese tnt and arclHteology iu n,ll ibs Ynrious formK
'l'hcse spaciouc: ha,lls and their contentK must bt• seen to be fully
n.pprccitttec:l.
Before redew ing the wol'l~ itself, the writer wishl1H to l'OitHtrk

"

on the title of the book which, in his opinion, is not altogethrr a
lmppy mw. Arcbuuologr b1·ingR to the mind Anuient. Bnildings,
either i ntn.ct 01: in ruin, n.nclttlthough " Collections A rcheologique::;"
'e 111111 ot, it i::; teue, refer to sueh, still " Collections de Sculpt\Jl'C ''
would, it is thought, have been

lt

mom n ppropriatu title, or 1\ t let\st
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·e imlicativu of' the contents of tlw book. to tho gutwntlren.der.

11101

With this t·eH.ection which, it i::; hopeL1, will not he thought byporCl'itical, wo mtty pas::; to the text it:-:ol.f.
'l'he first ten pttge::; of the tm::t U,l'U devoted by tlw ltllthut· L1 1

a hi::;todettl summ11ry of tho event:-; which ultinmte]y ](l(l t.u Llw
im;titution of ttn Archaeologiettl Sm·vicc in Jammry l U24 hy King
Ibma VI, and to the imtugumtion of the Ntttioual lHn:-;uum in NoYetnlH)l' 1026 by His pl'eHent JY.bje::;ty.
From thi:-; it n.ppcarR that King J\{ougknt (1851-JSGS) WttH
tlw first mmmt·ch of Siam to conceive the idea, of' gathering togt~ther
national n.ntiquitie:-;, and it wal-l lw who ht·onght down the l'nmcntH
i.nHcribecl obelisk of HU.uw. Gn.mhcng, which mighli allllw;t lm cn.llnd
:Sia.m's " J\bgm Chttrtn. ," from Sukhodnyn. to Bangkok. Bnt hiH
collections were not n.Ytdlablc to the puhlic, and it waH not until
1K7-t Llmt King Chulalongkot•n first opened a

1-llllltll

public mmwum

in t.lw ont.e1· com•t of the Hoyal Pn,lttce. Enmtnully, in ] 887, after
the tlenth of Nw htst Second King of Si11m, this mnsemn WitH removetl to the luth~r':-:; Pttlace, tt part of: which no hmgel' required for uso
wttH tt~la ptell Eor this purpose; bnt it was nut suitttbly l'na.intaiue\l
. awl remained ttlmost clerelid, until the ,dwle of th,p 8ceom1 King':-;
I'ttbce WttS lmndecl over t.o the Hoyt11 luHtitute ru I.D26 for tho purpose u[ Cl'uttting tt l.'uttl .Ntttionu,l JHu:-;ouul, o~ whieh the httllH originltlly occnpiucl still fol'tn ptwt. The whok ;;erieH ol' building:.; iH an almost uuitJUO exa1np]o of tt Sittmesc Princo'H Pttlu.ce of: the ltttn
X Vlllth century, ttnd fot'llHJ fli setting for 11 N u.tioual Mu:;;cum which
must l.Je nn:-:;m·pt1Hsecl in the EttHL.
·without going into further dotttils l'ogrmling the ostn1Jlisluun11L
o[ the JUu::;muu, onn mu.Y mention. that, t~s Prof:. Uo.J(los l.'OllltWks, tho
lJl'usent collecLion:::~ htwe not bectt crou.tcrl 'out of nothing ', hub ttre, to
11 large extent, t.Ln anmlgaumtion of: S!llallot: collections housod in .
mriou::; Temples ttn~1 Millistries, aml own their rich:ness, it~. p!U·bicu- .
br, tun. linu collection formed by Prince Du.inroug hiuH!leH ·while, h~
uecnpie1l tho post of Ministm· o£. the Interior.

A Ln w wal-l proutulgtttecl on May 5tl~ Hl27, ]n•o\d.dlng .for· 'the
aLlmini:-;lru tion of. the N u.tiou<.~l Museum JL.rlCl ph•cing it under t}r() care
.
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point of iutmw;t to. foreign rearlers iH

another LttW of October 25th 1 02G, which pt·m·idcH thttt 110 objects
luwing ttl'tistie Ol' arelHtcological mine llltt.)' lonve the country without the express authori'3atiou of the lnHtitnte.
We now como to tL considertttion of the Hculptmc in the
Museum, which iH described and illustmtcd iu. thiH volume. Naturally, in tL work of this nature which iH intemlecl for tlw geHeral public

well tts for the student, the treatment iH not lletttilecl and iH only
llesignecl to give an outline of all tlte varying mcitt! iutlneucoK whioh
have played their pttrt iu the moulding of modern Simu, But the
outline it give~ is clea.r as fat· as it is known at present, ttnd this is
all tho nwro necessftl'Y :-;ince the only work hitherto pnblishod which
iH devoted entirely to the l:mme sul:ject, nml which umy therefore bu compared with tho one nnclel' t•eview, iH "Senlptnru
in Sitwt" by Dr. Alhed Salnwny of the Par Ettstm·n .i\Iuseum
1tt Cologne. Uufortmmtely, ehicfly, it Heem:-;, owiug to the paucity
ol' mn.tot·iaLtvttilnble, judging holll the illnstmtions, •thiH volnuw,
while ol' merit tts n. piulteet· work, ctwuot be eom;idered HtttiHfttetOI'.)'
in it:; 1n·cs~ubttiou of tho Hnhjed. Th() Kpt~t:imeu:-; ropl'Ounced ttl'e,
. with 11 fe\\' not.tib~o exceptiuuK, ol' VlJl' (pittlity-inJeml, they give uo
conception of the l~ic-lmoHK of tht; Juatorittl amilable in Riam-ttllll
t1H

tho tt.nt.]wr h<Ls nut been.thlo to nsuid.tL IH!lt~bot· of errors of umjor
proportious. 'L'l10 prel:lent wcn·k will, Llwl'dore, it iH ltopud, help k1

rustore Sittm's Hcnlptmal ruuu1iuH to tt highm· aucl trner plu.uo, and,
(;he text is in Froneh, it will be of interest Lo give a. summary of

ltH

the conolmdons ttl'l'i vctl ttt .in English.
From the period of the occupation ol' Contrn.l Siam by the
. Khuwr, tlmt iH, I'rotu ~tbunt tlu~ beginning oftlw Xlth century, tlw
h.istory of: Sittlll is Je~w ft~idy wull known, in uutlino nt lctLsL, but of
Lhu force~. ttL work in the Lhuur-;n.ncl years (Lnterim· to tlmt petiod, we
M'O only u,ow beginning to fonu :tn idctt, thuuks largely to the t·esmtr-

ehes of Educe Dann:ong and Prof. Credes.
, 'l'he most ancient sculptul'es to be found in the Museum repru'senb, though they ~nay not belong to, the earliest period of BmldhiHt
. art, when the person of the Buddha was represented by symbols only,
'

.
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barOl.'L' Lhe lbndhttt't~ Bchool broke ~~W<~Y t~ml begu,n to make inHtgos

uf the Gt·e:tt 'l'c1Lt:her himself. 'r!wrc lmvP been discovoeecl at Brab
p,~,th<11lllt (Nnkon Pil.bhom), and at other places ronnel the North-West
corner of t.lw Gulf of Siam, symbolie figm·o:,; whieh tHe a,ttributecl
for the JH'ot-:enL to the so-called 'School of Dvanwttti,' au art which
hnR hitherto hoen almost unknown, lmt which is undoubtedly tho
work of ludia,n sen! ptors. [n addition, both stone ttncl bronze im<tgos of: the Buddha of Indian style have been found in Siam, in tho
l'egion~ of Ayuclhy11 and L')pbul'i aud in the N orth-ELtstern pl'(wincos
tt'i well; ttml it. is interesting {;,) note that the stone irmtges M'O
;dmost ttlWtt.)'::l lllUdC of blue limestone, and not of H[l,ndstone whieh
wn,s the materittl commonly employed by the Khmer. 'l'he present
wt·iteJ· lms also t~ sm~ll head of this period in gmnitic rock. ~l'hey ree;Lil the nrL of the Uupta period, ttnd particularly of tht~t of the Su.rnath
t·cgil)n iu Tnditt. Ft·om the indications und evidence ttt present to
httud it i:-; thoughL that this pre-Khmer tLl't dates at the ltttest from
the VIth centmy, and it is ascribed to the 'Dvaravati School', sinee
thi:-; iR tho Hawe ginm by Chinese tmvellers of that period to a l:1llcl
"
lying between modern Burma and Carnbodht. Prof. CCBcles
thinkR
tlutt tht~y may lJe largely the work of Mon scul£_tt:l'-'S, since there Me
good t·easonR for believing that the region" round Ayudhya t~nd
Lopbmi WttH ]HJopled by· the Mon before th'!l Khmer took possession
ol it. 'l'hiH umy, in the writer's view, well be true of the later prod net ions of this ttl't, but we do not .yet know how long the 1\IC)])
ocenpied this diHtt·ict, n,nd some of the sculptures may possibly go
bttr·.k to the Illrcl or IVth centurie~:~ of the Christian ert1, if not earlier,
u,ml nmy, it iH suggested, luwe been brought from Inditt itself or be
the \I'Ol'k of Indian co10l1istH.
Prof. CcedeH l'ecalls thttt pre-1\.hmet· statues lmvo also
been found iu Cttmboditv, very similar in type to the above, and
Hnggests that it is po~:~sible that this realm of Dvaravati
formed a kind or intermedi11ry, from which Gupta urt came to
Camboclitt in the iirs{; place. On the :face of it, the argument
. seems feasible. Agttinst it, however, Sir Charles Eliot, tho author.
of ''!'he History of Hinduism o,ud Buddhism', (;old the writer
XXll-·2.
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personally that in Bijapnr, in Centrn,l Inditt, i'o h~td found what
seemed to him t.o bespeak the inclisputable origin of Khmer sculpture
n.nd architecturn. If this is correet, it would 'f.leem to indic11te 11 more
direct intercourse between India ancl C11mhodi11 in Khmer t.imes, and
ir in the Khmer, why not in the pee-Khmer pm•iocl also? But this
is, after o.ll, a side issue, n.nd the qnest;ions which still rem11in to he
o,nswered are, when did this Indian influence first touch the shores
or Siam, and from what pu.rt of: India, i£ from Incli11 direct, did that
influence come? In the writer's opinion, this art of Dvii.ra.vati at its
best, as shown by Pln,te VI ( n.) in the present volume (tnd Plate
XXI of Herr S!tlmony's work, which is wrongly classed as Khmer, is
ltB attractive tts the best Cttmhoclian Rcnlpture, both in hrcttdth of
conception and in execution.
Tn the same distl'iets in which 'DviLl'fwati' inmgcs han) been
ronnel, there hftve also been dug up sta,mling images of Vishnu with
n cylindrical heltd-dress, something lik.e tt fer,. '!'hose were formerly
nttributecl to pre-Khrner art in Cambodia, hut it is mor~e likely, from
the number found in the nortlwm portion of tho Ivfaln.y Peuinsnln.,
that they "'nre of Indian origin also, n.ncl that such forms came to
Cambodia, itflelf through the lHalay Peninsuh Both thee~e u.wl
\!m:tain other Tr~hl.~ types of sculpture .found neat· Bcjrabmn
( Pctchabun) bt Central Siam. lmve been pto\'isionally labelled
"
.
· Dvaravati ', until fmthm: evidence is forthcoming to rlntonnine the
sehool which produced them.
'l'he next type of :,:en] ptUl'e t.o he~ consiclc)l'ed ie~ 11notlwr plm~;u
of Indian art, which i~:~ chiefly representt~cl by tho figure ol
Lokeyvara, M1d which ie~ attributed to the Kingdom of Qrivijaya, rt
Kingdom exercising Bovm·eignty ovor 11 lat·ge pttl't of the 1\:[ulay
Peninsula and Archipelago from the beginning of ttbcmt the VIItlt
century A. D. 'l'he diflcovery of thie~ Kingdom iB duo mainly to the
researches of Prof. Cmdes himself:. '.!'he types found o.f this period ,
of which the Museum possesses seveml fine specimens, seem t.o
contain elr;ments allied to pme Indian prototype~;, to the Vllth
century sculptures of .Kanheri and Amangn.bad, to tlw 11ncient
kingdom of Champa, and in some l'espects to that of Dviie!wn.t.i
itself. It is not possible .to say more of this att at present.

.
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tively, in tho writrr'R mind, of !.lw contention, 'turrent Rtill ttmong
ROltln wl'iterx 011 Sirtm, wliieh wnnl<l <btu 'rhai imageR aR fm· h!tck
nR tho VIIIth crmLm-y. IL mrty ttL leaR(; he n.ecr~ptcrl nB practically
e1~rtn.in that. thm·c wnK no <le\·cloperl 'Chrti School of Hm1<1hiRt ntt iu
Oent1'n,l m· Ron thorn .Si[tm hofm·<) tho XTlft.lt ccntlu·y, nntil, in ftwt,
wo come to the Ankhnrbyn. Rchool. Apitrt from the Dvti.t•n.vnti
school, there n.re cliRtinct. 1\Iun inllwmcm' np to tlto VIIIth enntnry
(rwcn ln.t.m· in pttrbs of Northcm Siam), and t.lw IChmer reigned
911JH'ome in Ccnt.ru.l Siam until the XTTit.h eentnry. What Thai wure
to he found wet•t; only settlement:-; sen,tturecl .in vnl'ions pn.rt:-;, nncl, ttR
Pro£. Ocedes sn.ys, it iR inm·eclible thnt th cy shonld lmvo prnclne()!l
in Siam a Rtyle of their own by t.Jw,t timn. 'l'lw only pos:-;ihle. exception to thiR 1night be fonwl in Northel'n Sittm, to which rel'nnmce ifl
made helow.
First, we have the School oi' Chiong Stten, which coYOl'R the
nol'th or Siam ttml to which ttn Indirtn origin, through tlw intermediary of Pagan, tlw ancient capital of 13m·nla, is, ascribed. An
interesting point in this connection, which will no doubt lend to fmthor disc1'1Bsion, is made by Prof. Oa)(les when he says that, of all
· 'l'hai imageR of the Budclbn. found in Sin.m, thmm whieh appl'oxinmte
most to the Chi~Saen type are found in the Nakon Sritammttmt
district in Southern Sittm, ttnd he consiclm·R this to he due to a com"'
"
...
mon origin of both types, nn.mely the JVIagadlll1 type of the Piiht
period in India (VIIIth to XIIth centuries). Whether this pnw(~S to
be correct oi· not, some interesting problems ariRe, when we eonsidel'
tho question of the ad vent of the 'l'hai. in Northern Siam. Although
the illustra.tions which Dl'. Saltnony ascrihnR to the VITith & IXtl1
centuries (Plates IX to XIII of hiR work) ttre clen.rly not northern
types, yet the question renminR whether there were not earlier types
of Buddhist art cren.ted in northern Siam before the rise of the
•Ohieng Saen School'. 'rho problem is concernerl with tho arrival
the 'i'hai in the n6rth. As far as the writer knowH, the first more.
or loss authentic date given to a Thn.i settlement of any importance
is about the IXth century in the neighbourhood of Ohieng
Hai. When these Thai rtl'l'iYed, were they Buddhists already ?

or
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' to thoAe mn,nilestaUonA of Khmer 11rt which
We
now p11SA
were either brought. to, or made in, Rin.m dnring the eenturieR
or the Khmer dominion, from abont 1000 to 1300 A. D. Of pt·eAngkot· K.lunet· art hnt little h11~ heen found, bn!; the Angkm· period
iA \Ye 11 t'e])J'n::wnte<l in the .l\1 nsen111 both hy ht·tm7.n lign]'(•H n.nd o hjeet.s,
which ha\'e nlrc11dy hePn rleRCI'ihn<l by Jll'ol'. Crerlt)~ in ' l~t·tmxes
K.lunh:-;' (l'CI'iU\\'t}!l by the present \Vl'iter in Vnl. XVI[, pt.. 2, or thiK
Jom'lutl), ltnrl n.bo by stone Hcnlpture.
'!'he K.h111er, it is helie,·ed, occnpilK1 Loplml'i ahont !ilH\
beginning of the XHh crmtmy, t'tl1d mad<j it the Chpitn.l of their
colony. It iR tl'Om Umt district !tml it,R neighbonrhood that most of:
the RIWcinHms in the MuAm~nt luwe come, for which rettRon they fl.l't\
cl~tsscd n.s belonging to tlw 'School of: Lopbmi.' '!'his school goefl
through a grn.dnrd t.t·n.nsition period, mlll it is of interest to tmce the
tl'MliitOl'HHLtion ol' the :1rt l't·om the pme Khmet· type tlmmgh a range
of Vfl,rying fOL'lllR until it emerge;; about the X nh cent my into tlto
pure Thai ty!1e.
There 111·e in the l\'lnsenm two ben,utifnl statues of the· .Bnd<llm (Plates XX('/.;& XX1), and :1nothcr tmditiont1lly repor'tfcrl to bu of
a King (Pl:1te XIX), which recall the clltssical peri~d of: Khmet· :wt
in their proportions, if . not altogether in the.i-{ pltysiognomy, and
itt'e prolmhly of 11 pet·i~cl. antcyior to tho XIjith centnry. 'l'here ltt'e
11lso tL largo number of the l~tter types which devdoperl in the IHWccecli ng centmios.
Prof. Cades diFJcn~I'!eR ttt some length the di fl'm·cnccs in
detail which occur between the pure Kinner Btyle and the 'Lopbmi
School', and asks the· r1uestion, whether the latter, i. e., the mo:;t
ancient of them, were made by provincial Khmer artiAts or by foreign (i.e. 'L'hai) :tl'tists copying the Khmer traclit.ions? In the writer's
opinion, the answer is-both.
The most interesting fen;tnrc of Thn.i :tl't, to which we mnst
now tnl'll, i:; that .it iR by no moans homogeneous, hnt is divided into
a; unmber o£ schools with a common 'l'hai in'/lncnce, or com·so, hnt cmch
showing particuliH' features of its own. 'l'his is not the pln.ce to go
into a dett1ilccl ex11rnination, bnt Pl'of. Crecles disposes very cffec-
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the present volume, which, as will be seen, stops r.Jt the period of the
rise of the National Art of Ayudhya.
One point nuty be noticed before we close. 'l'he Khmer, it is
clear, east but few imttges in bronze, compared with the monurnenttd works which they carved or moulded out of stone. 'l'lw Thai, on
the other Imml, though not neglecting stone altogether, obviously
preferred bronze 11H a medium for expressing their religions at·t.
Where did the maHs of metal required for the composition of all this
bronze come from?
In e:mclw:don, it is 1mggested tlmt,. when IL second edWon iR
called for, the value of: the book would be much enhttncod by tltr:
addition of a sketch lll<tp, showing the distribution of t.hc rl.ifferent.
Rchools of art as known at present., as well as a tahnhtted liRt of the
schools themsel veR.

H. R.

"

LE

M.

(

,
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'l'hey probably di.!l not conw rlil'cct. ft·mn Cldun, lmt; ft·om
thn Sonthern Slmn Stttto oF Chieng Tnug, whil'h is slill inluthiLPrl
by [t 'l.'lmi pcoplo, tho Sium At. t.lllLt tiuw Pn.ga11 had unl. ri.'lt'11
tn any ptHticn]ul' emil1CllC1 llH n, Ct'llti'lJ or cnJl\11'D ill l11ll'lllll, ttlHl
iF. the 'l'lmi wel'e tbru Bll(ldhio;t, their· Bnclcllthnu JHHHt. pl'llhnltly hnn1
come fl'Olll Tngitnng, if not hom Cldmt itsull'. '['l\g'lt1l11g' is rl still
mon~ ancient capital of: Burma than P!tg'tlll.
Coming Honth, thore iH thll 8n khodnytt HdHtrf!, w 1dt~h is
chnmctcriRetl by tho fmniuino gmee of tho lt:11ly n1Hl 1L }ll't:llliarly
long, hooked IIOSe, n,t least in itH en.rlict· Htngus .ol: tltlVI'Ioptntmt.
'l'his school, in w hielt thoro ii':' rn·obably It btt·gr~ l11lHmllL uf ,'--:inltnle:-w
infinm~e, may be" tltk•Jn, it is f:lngg<~~tl~~l, a.s thn eln,Ho.;ie ;-:.;irtlil'''~C: (l'hni)
type, of whieh the H111gnificcnt ,J inariijt~ Bnddhn at Pit:-~tlllttlnl\ iH t.lw
ack:nowledgecl nHtstt~l·piPn<J. 'l'ltnre i::; little rlcmbl'. Llmt tlw Sukhtll~rtyn
::;clwol in time spn~acl it::; inflnence m·tll' t.lw whnk r•1J111!t ry. l'n!la
Ohiong S1Wil til Aymlhyrt.
~ext. tlll!l't! is the Helwlll Di' U Thong. th1~ lHUIIH of ttll aneieut
•
Tltai city which lw;; bo1m chosmt t" ruJH'uxc•nL thu IK'l'iod hl wltir:h nppcn.r tu hulong- r:r~rtnin itnag1;.~ whie!t Rtill po:-~KI!HS Klmu.•r· iul~w·neo lmL
.whieh show nnutistalmhlu Tltni elmnM:tel'ist.il'l:l. l\lost Ill thusc: inwgc•s
e:mw frmu the deinit.y.of Rup:mlml'i :t11tl Ayntlhy~l.....-:1i'tL hHn• aJ:.;o IH·<~II
funnel tts far mwth n.s .Sukhuclu.y:t. A'! they lwvu ]H'ttc·lic;tlly lllrtLfliui·
ty to t.he rocognii:lncl A~'iHfhytL ~clwol ol' Sittll17'fll1 ltl't. llllfi liS
'l'llnng
"·w:; n 'l'ltai <:apital at.; lu11t-~t !L lntudl'<'tl yunr!-1 lwi'ot•c• :\yt~~ll1y1t wa~
fuumlecl, it i:; ptobttble Lhnt t.lwy holnng· (.o 11 ]H\l'illll [ll'iol' Ln l hr~
l'onnding- nf tlw latter, tLIUll'epr·estml. iL Lnw LJ•n.nsiLilriJ Jll!l'illll ittlll'oa :''
l'r.·ou1 the Khtnel' to tho 'l'lmi. ~[o:;t of l.lll\ ii!IILgns trl' t.lriH pt!l'illd 111'1'
.of' a Vlli'Y plensiug l'lHtl':tctCJ', and t.ht\ tjtH\lily nwl !Ill\ llllllll'lliu,~· of'
the )n·on~n is sonwtintes 1'1\HHtrknLlt•,
The lJt>~t t.ypt' Lo l>e conf:lic.lerud is n St\l'ic~s ul' itJlllll:-;iug- :-;Lnii!I·H
in l.n·on%t\, mnging f1:om Jj Lo ~ 1lld1'1\H in lwighl, IIIII\ 1rl' \\'lti 1·lr 1ms
'llli1de in the 'Khtlll~l' 8(;ylo' ILL 1\nrnl>LtU.Ilg' Ht·'p·n nL I Ill· lwu·imdllt•· ul'
the :X:VJt.h m!ntut·y. Tltm·u r~l't\ two long 1'0\\'.'l nf Llwsl' imngt!f; j 11
011<1 Of the lllO.ill lta,]Js of t]w i\{nKCUllt.
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This e:·melndnf:l lJw HLli'\'t\Y ol' the t-~c·lu!l)ls
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